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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 13, 1898.

IT IS WAR

WITH SPAIN I
Congress Unanimously in Favor of
Armed Intervention in Cuba.
SPAIN RESOLVES TO

was preemption for the United Bute
to
a government for them, as GRIM VISAGED WAR !
ine preameni proponed.
Mr. Foraker then took np the question
wnetner inev. aiiana ar entitled to recoe:
nltlon, reviewing the reasons for nch
Active Hostilities Sooa to Begin
action.
Lodge, In a speech, declared that Lee
had advised the forelirn relation com
Willi Spain.
mtttee against recognizing th Insurgent
government.
DEMOCRATIC

REPORT.

It Favor Immediate Reeecaltloa
loaarcaat eor.raai.et.

The Flying Squadron Ordered Sooth
of lbs

Washington. April 13. Tb democratic
foreign affair
member of the hou
report signed by flv
committee, In
ann
FiQHT TO THE LAST.
Democrats
eilverlte,
nevianfls.
agreed to the following resolution:
Resolved, That th United State gov.
ernment hereby recngnii
the Inde
Lee and th member of th board had pendence of the repnblic of Cobs.
Second
That moved thereto by many
gone over the entlr q next Ion of often
lv and defensive movemenU to tb eonelderatlons of humanity, Interest and
provocation, among which ar the delibvent of hostilities.
erate mooring of our battleship Maine
over a eiinmnnne mine and iw destrnc
leoiaeratta Raaelatlaaa.
Washington, April 13.
Democratic tlon In the harbor of Havana, the presl
uifiu iiri, tn ma uuuse wreigu anaira dent of the United SUte be aud he Is
commute will report minority resolu- hereby directed to employ Immediately
tion calling for ImmedlaU recognition tne land and navy forces or the United
States In aiding the republic of Cuba to
oi in present moan repoouc.
mainuia independence hereby recog

from Hampton Road.
Spanish War Ship

lint

OQO.-n-d

Vlscaya

Uv rrt

and a very acenratt description of him
has been secured.
Mnr.hal Cobert was notified this forenoon that a eruple of suspicion linking
ehai aelers had been seen going In th
iiireruou ot nernsiiuo. He went uo for
alNdil seveu mile. In that direction, but
esw totlilng of them; and It Is quit
pninaoie tnsi iney are sun in the city.
NewUy all of the stolen Jewelry ha
oeeo rmina. in thieve au posed of
lo a bomber of persons at very low price.

la

th Ckllhool I'm. niaaator,

Mrs. A. U. UcHenrv, nee alls Etta
Slocuai, was one ot tbe victim of th
C billuait Pass disaster.
A
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NUMBER 151.

Mall Ordera Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

m
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Agents for

Batter-iuk'-

We Are Ready
To show you tho finest, host selected, highost quality, most
stylish and lowest priced lino of Dresa Goods, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and IIouso Furnish-in- g
Goods ever shown in this city. Call and be convinced.

from Kmporta,

From letter received her It Is learnrd
Needles, (.al
if ar also with th
aud
Kmporla
rori wait riAct.
party. Air. Mcileury having been a alls
Madrid, April IS As th malt of to
BU
ot ini
una
city.
eiiTuin,
was
lmpuu I cabinet ooooell last night, tli
sister-in-laof Capt. hierry, formerly
rtpanisD war oort la actively engaged la
New Tork, April 13- .- Advices at the srneral attorney of th tiauta ft system.
lorumnir ana manning tbe Meiilierran
navy depsrimeut Indlcau that Hpaln Is It I feared that the body ot the unknown
mo Inland of Ppatn aud placing other
orgaiiiaiiig as rapidly aa ptawiiM two soman mentioued la th dlepetche I
portion of tbe klnrdom la Hat ol de
ners.
poweriul Oeets, Which will. It I
fence. Instructions bar been cabled to
be oji posed to the two fleet of this
Captain Ueneral Blanco to carry aa(D
AWriBMRNT.
country assembled at Key neet and
Ion of hostilities Into practical rff.et,
Hampton Koads, says a Washington cor
"according to elrewnstanOM la eacb diereepoudeut of the limes,
clue fleet la A Fr.ttr Lively Maalb for the Feapto at
iricr..- Alhaaaoroaa,
forming at Cape tie Verde Islands, aud
Whan th minister adjourned an ofB
Ths Catholic Kir mis la now falrlv on
tbe other at Ca.lix.
Natal experis think
UlI'Hl.
Two atrosTt,
elal Dot wm Issued setting forth lb
NOW it the time to huv ITn1na,aae
U- Third The president of the United the fleet at Cadli Is Intended tor Hie de- and lrg crowd visited the Armory ball
Th finest line of Men'a Dreat and Negligee
view of the government,
,$ V.I. ITJ
fense of the Hpanleh const from attack bv last ulght. The ladle ar working bard can ihriw vmi -a full tin
HUtee
Is
hereby
anthoriied
and
directed
v.
Ia brief, th not mU forth that th
nun
aWlatloas Cawatlttse will
Me fatal
j
in
uuuerweir
Colored Shirt in the city. Special sale thia week
every
to
firing
point
win
ths
for tbe benefit of their
squsdrou,
fleet
while
the
to
to
extend
ImmedlaU
relief
tbe
Urv
Ltale
Cotton,
granted
cabinet baa
and Silk; long and hort sleeve, all
itraordlnary credit
Make Two IUaorta.
al cape d Verde I luUnded church, aud a generous public I re
of ti(T and toft bosom colored shirt that clothing
for war purpose and incidentally In
Washington, April 13. TheeenaU for Ing Cuban.
for retaliatory atUcka upon th coast. sponding uolily.
siyic snq rtuaime irom 40c to $1.75.
creased tha grant on aooount of artillery sign relatione committee baa reported to
tore, aak $ t .75 for. Our prif et will be 9 l.OO.
CVBA LIBRE.
Ou 'fuevlav evenln. Anrll ID. asrand
at rorto woo.
th senate
aPAMiaM
resolution for Immediate
ball will be held at the Armory hall under
Mir
ail.
After dlapoelng of current affaire. armed intervention and th establish Tbe galthral I.la Will seaa bo a Fraa aaa
ine auapiee or. Aden I hspler. o.b, O
Premier Hagaata designated two minu ment of
atabl Independent govern
lanaoaadeal Coaalry.
Two apaaUb HaMla Skip. Sail from rorto K. - and from the number of tickets al.
ter to draw dd an addres to th ernwn in uoa.
The )at at VOlue In Paraanl ran K tnntsA a
Washington. April 13 At 130 th ma
ready sold a large crowd will attend.
Ma.
Th cabinet refnaea to acknowledge
Th minority of flv member will re Jortly of the house committee on foreign
favHave you seen our new line of Shirt WauU?
Diif
v.
Mr.
the
vtalton.
Washington,
Albuauerane'a
i,
April
Spain'
13.
S ore. The new rtianMaki
crui
tha right of th United Bute to Inter- port la favor of Cuban Insurgent
Inda-- anair. arreed to the following resolu sers, the Viicsya aud Almlrauta
If you have not you've misted a treat; they are
tlqnendo, oriva oanmng leaener, win give a grand Scotch Plalda, Chiffoo trimmed, in
fere In Cuba, adding: "Th doctrine peuaeooe,
black
white,
Armory
soiree
at the
hail on Friday even-tuiion, waicu win d reported tin alter wnicn recently arrived at rorto Kiev from
contained la the meeMg art looooiDatt
perfect dreamt. Rare values thia week. Shirt
April
ueou:
and tickeu are now In nns-- ana coion, too numeroua to mention.
Havana, have sailed from Porto Kiso. It
CHAT KBSOLDTIOMa,
ble with tb aorarelgutr and rlahts of
Resolved, That the president
hereby
sessloa
of
member
Waists from
of her dancing
Is
understood
,
that their destination I the
the nation and ar an Interference la th
DISPLAY.
hiwimi,
MaJaHty Kaaert af the SaaaU Foralia authorised and directed to Intervene at Cape Verde Islands,
International affalra of tola country.
stop
ouce
to
war
In
Tbe
mlnstrela,
the
a
local
organlxato
Cuba
and
by
the
hut
It
admitted
the
authorities
that
Balalloas
Oenatltlaa.
Th official not aim earn: "A firm
and with the purpose of ecurtng Spain haa a force which will prevent the tina composed ot the best Ulent la the
Washington, April IS. Tb following end
consciousness of It right, united with
permanent
pear
and order thers American navy from gaining an ra.y city, will hold forth at the opera bouse
reeointion to maintain mem, win In lain majority resolution reported by and
by
th
establishing
Just received a new lot of Marin
free victory, and If war shoOld break out some on Wednesday nlvlit, AprU 37. Mis
aplr the natloo. a they Inspire th gor tbe senate committee:
Don't forget that we are headquarter for
ADrama u at the bead of this orgaulia Shirt
the people there of
hard fighting may be expected.
Whereas. The abhorent conditions action of Independent
rnment, with th aerenlty Decennary In
Waiita. The rrettieit Datterna vit ahnwrn.
government
Carpets,
and
table
lion,
of
aud
her
Curtains, Rugt, Drapery Silk and
aesisUnU
ar
working
bav
which
more
nsted
than three year their own In the Island of
wese nimeoii momenta to direct anccce
alao beautiful line ol Organdie, MuH, Dimitie.
nicely together.
Tho rope Waats Paaco,
Cuba; and the
everything pertaining to thia line. Our prices
folly and defend
tbe mured In the Island of Cuba, so near our own president l nereny autnnrtted
T
a.
ta
pretty
The
Rome,
April
play.
13.
em
pro"Krmlnle,"
be
to
and
Ths Done has airaln
iawna, mc. ltoo t uu to tee these.
Interest which ar th patrimony of th borders, have shocked the moral sens of powered to use the land and
are always the lowest.
naval forces telegraphed Kmperor Frauds Joseph, of duced by Mrs May Hawley, will be tbe
th people of the United Bute and bav
opanun rao.
to
States
of
the
pur
attraction
opera
lulled
at
the
execuU
the
mm
bouse
use
auHiria,
oeggiug
lo
his
Influence
been
disgrace to Christian elvlllntlon. pose
oi mis resolution.
with other snverelirne In behalf of Deaoe toe ursi wees in nay. ine lady, bow
BoplB( la Agras.
culminating a tney nave, in the destrun
ever, will auuouuo tb correct daU tn
1 he minority member bave agreed to between tb L'nlted Htale aud Hpalu.
Washington. April 13. At 1MB th tlon of a Uulted SUtea battleship with
aue tune.
minority
KfforU
a
be
resolution.
will
m of Its oftlcer
and crew, while on a
house committee on foreign affalra took
On May 4. 6. 0 aud 7, the Albuqnerqn
made by the republican to pas the res
uuvaHswaiir.
recee
nutll 1 o'clock to allow tb friendly visit to th harbor of Havana, olution
witnoui derate.
iienueineu s driving association will hold
democrat to consult th leader with tb and cannot longer be endured, as has
Olvsa by Oaa. Laa W h Cahaa la. torth at tb fair gmuuds, and President On and after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having ticket
nop that unanimous action
l
president of the
be been aet torth by th
Boom Raanlutlon.
Trliobte and Secretary Culley. two of ths
.
.
.
.
Willi nl.ll - rail an1 la. ...
.
ars.au
aboald aal b Raooaaliod.
United SUte In message to congress.
naa.
Buuvv nun .1
Washington. Anrll 13. Ths report of
uiey warn so .1mai we cao oraer rremiums. rarties
Washlnirton. Anrll 18. Ths statement moving spirits in in association, Inform
April ii, miff, upon wninn action of eon
who
desire
to
take
pre
advantage
Thk
was
toreigu
our
that
ot
people
in
Citiirin
relations
the
present
who
of
committee
plan
wlU
MIHOH1TC KKFOBT.
at
giving
tickets with
grew waa Invited, therefore.
in Ueneral Lee's testimony which has
cash purchases will have until May i to do so.
Resolved, Brat, That the people of the sented at 8 p. m. It will be acted upon naa innuenoe with the more radical nm. tend will be treated to a program of
and trotting race from eom
DrnwiMU
Island of Cuba, are. and of right ought to itbin an hour. Twenty minute for Cubsu members of the senate waa lu ths running
r.T.r the
A word to the wise it sufficient.
discussion allowed each aide.
at BMoaalUoa af lUsabU. of Cuba.
effect that tbe present Cuban government of th beet thoroughbred In th south- oe, ire ana inapnaent.
west.
was
government
on
Waehlngton, April IS. Senator Turpi
paper
He
Second That ft I the dntv of th irov
ouly.
WAR DECLAMATION.
This evening, a musical and literary
nald, however, that he had no real facte
presented th report of th minority a
rnment of th Catted Bute to demand,
00 ine subject aud thl Was merely an program will be rendered at th Lutheran
follow: Tb undersigned member of aud th government of the United Bute Stroli( B.part Made by
t'buicn on .orth Third street : admission
lha BaaaM Cob. opinion.
the committee on foreign relation con- doe hereby demand, that the government
aieilao oa tha Oabaa Un.Uoa.
Lee also ald that It waa not trne thai tweuty cents. The program of exercise
cur la tb report mad upon Cuban reso- or pain at one relinquish lu authority
Washington.
April
13
of
reoort
The
the light In Havana went out oo the ws puuiiunea in this paper yesterday
lutions, but w favor th Immediate res and government In th Island of Cuba
afternoon, betweaa the slngl number,
oguluoa of th republic of tuba a and withdraw IU Und and naval force the aenaU committee on foreign rela- nigm oi in explosion.
msgln lautern views wlU be shown.
tion on the Cuban situation, mad by
organised in that Island, as a free. from Cuba and Cuban waters.
Ou May
at th A. 0 U. W . hall, th
fly la auaadioa Balhv.
Independent and sovereign power among
Third That th
president of the Senator Davis, chairman of that Commit
waa
thorough review of the entire
Old Point Comfort. Va Anrll 13 Th. Woodmen C rile will glv their Grat anUnited SUte be and hereby la directed tee,
toe nation of in woria.
nual
Ct.mmlttoes
strong
ar now out Mill
oresenUtlon ol flying squadrou sails a t o'clock under
Hoar demanded that th resolution 11 and empowered to ns the entire land situation and
ing licxeie and they reoort nrorraas.
over under trie rale aotll
and naval forces of the United Bute and the facts which led the committee to 1U sealed ordera for the eolith.
On Friday night, April 2U, the ladle of
It I the ImoreSHlou that the sansilrnn
Tb chair decided that Hoar' point waa to call Into actual service th United conclusions. It says:
'It Is tbe oplnlou of your committee win go outside in capes and await fur tne norary association will give one of
well taken. Conservative Mutator ax State mllltl of the several sUte to such
grand ball at th opera house. Imtheir
an extent as may b necessary to carry that the destruction of the Maine was tber orders which may bs sent It bv a
urging delay.
mediately before the beginning of tb
compassed either by official acUof Span uinyawu uuat.
Into
these
resolutions
effect.
laptala Staahaa.
rand march, (hurt program ot pee
isn autnorilles, or was made possible by
Th minority report recognising
f alttea by a company
Washington, April IS -- It U understood Independence of th republic of Cuba,thIs negligence on their part, so willing and
of Lilliputian will
DA BLE OONNBCTION.
given.
be
Captain
Hlgsbee will be assigned to signed oy
that
Morgan, Turpi, gross as to he equivalent In culpability
rorster,
Other
so
attractions,
It I learned, ar
to positive criminal action."
command either thi St. Louis or bu fauL till ana
LI
vauii.
Havana Oat or Worklas Ordav In star for th liberal minded people of
This Moraine.
Albuquerque, hut the attractions from
LB Sl'feTAlN M.aiMLAT.
Osly Two Speeches,
WAB IM TBI BOrit.
New York. April 18. Cable connection official sources bav not been announced
Washington. Anrll 13.
Dlnsmora
to
Key
Havana via
west haa been Inter at this offioe.
B. Is Mot la Favor af Baeofatslag la. Tbe Bones of BapraasataUvas Bavlag a Idem- - Ark.) aenlor minority member of
Cabaa laaartsaia.
the house foreign affairs committee made rupteil since early this mornlnir. Cable
Bot Time.
riKE DEPARTMENT ELECTION.
ultlolabt
are
losa
at
to account for the
Waehlngton, April IS. Tb reoubll
Washington, April 13. At 330 tb tne only speech la support of the ruluor happening.
Message
are being sent aapps,
can of the foreign affair commute of speaker recognised Mr.
Ity report. Adsms made the only speech
lockott, O.alry sad (true
Adam, acting lor i ne repuoiicans.
via Kingston, Jamaica.
th bouse agree to the lnslstano of th
Lkat Might.
Later
Havana. cable via- -Ka
the
steering committee of tb bouse rsnubll chairman of tb foreign affairs commit1 lie vote Qrst Uken was on the sulieti
.
...
u ow,
Th delegate of the different flra ooin- urvaiuv an rigui.
"
can that th word "Independent" b tee. He asked unanlmoua consent for tutiou of the minority reuort.
psnles of the eltv met at th Moms of th
i ne minority
piacea in in resolutions.
report waa rejected by
consideration of th resolutions that he
Kergusson
Haerilac tralahl lo War.
HiNik aud Ladder compauy
It I likely that tber will b a unanl submitted. A thunderous outburst of ou io ivi.
April
news last night, and ofllear for the coming
mous report from th senate committee
from
th
papers
applause
door
aud
express
year
galleries
wer
tha
oplnlou
Ix
elected. Chief 0. Huppe reth the
that
ItMtrurU.e Firs.
on foreign relations and puaslbly from
Lin leo Mates and Hum u are head Inn ceived the unanimous support of the del
. Anrll lS.-- Unt
tha house committee. Tb democratic greeted me report.
Pa
rwln.
Are
nlilit
ureal oourusion roiiowea. i n trouble almost totally destroyed the liumense straight for war. There Is also a dtepo. egate for
a compliment
member of th senate committee, after arose
out of au objection made by Bailey, plHiit of
was eminently deservod.
hearing Consul Oeueral Lee upon tb ei- - of Teias,
ths Pennsylvania piste glass IU 'ii to blame UcKiuley fur alleged In- - which
to
consideration
of
th
A.
II.
resolu
Htockett. the breseut Inciiiiihent
iHiiug uuban government, agreed to
ine eoinpHny estimates the nevibiuu.
without a proper understanding as company,
and Wm. H. Halrd were the caiidldalea
Ions at
abandc n the demand fur recognition of tion
7iKi,UXi; with Insurance about
HONUKIMU
lengtn
to
of
in
for
time
posltiou of asslsUut chief and tha
allowed
each
side
ths
IU 1,110.
mat government.
Henderton. Iowa. In an Imuasaloned I
former was the victor.
They bav been consulting with th
or
IU
A HMMpllua T.adsrad lo Hint by Veteran
to in men
Ml ICIILR TRIAL.
Tbe closest contest wm over the usd- American eon
democratic members of the house com appeal
to act in men waa met with a
tlou of treasurer, aud Ilichard K Hentry
of ths flrll War.
mittee, who, It 1 thought, will follow grass
Htruof Kvld.BM Prodaoad fur f ruaaoullaa
storm of blaee.
was
re elee'ed by a very clue voU. reWashluirtou. Anrll 13. This mnrnlno
their lead.
of Col. foaatala' Aaaaatln.
He aald th agreement between the re
a joiui oommiitee oi the tuion Vetersu ceiving 27 vote to f.1 for Wm C. Booth.
Special
to
The
Ciuieo.
publican! and democraU of th com m li
Waal la Medlala.
Frank II. Htrong was unanimously re
aud I'onfetlerate Veteran association of
AGENTS FOR
Las Crocus. April 13. Yesterday the the
Berne. Switzerland, April 13. Th na- te on rule waa unanimous, which call
Pistrict of Columbia, called ou Con elected secretary.
Fountain case developed strong evidence sul Ueneral
tional flnnncll haa anir0alail thai tha ed Turin a c nor as of "Jioee.
McCall
averylhlng Dassed off harmonlonal v
Lee and Invited him to at
ORDERS
toudrirath consider whether It eon Id not Hen fonght Ilk mad. and "liar.1 lor tn proHeciition. tan ciawsen, son tend a publlo recent loll In his honor at and only the best of feellug was maul- Bazaar
Patterns.
and . . other denunciatory- lu law of FouuUio, aald that be went to an early day.
Hied Sam
oner to mediate Detween tb united "scoundrel,
ieeiei inrougnoui.
...
.
a
Lee
raucb for water. He saw three
rUatee and Spain. Tb proposition will epiiueu were appuea.
AO Patera !0 tad lie
ins ge. eral said he would rattier not 1 he newly elected officer will fflvs a
Received.
Mversiaem. ina.i ana reerson (renn. men rush precipitately tuto the himxe. have a reception. To an anneal from an banquet to the member of tha departbe couelilered
but doubtlessly
NON8 HIGHER.
N. C.) almost came to blows. Ther wer auu two oilier dodged bemud outbuild old comrade
w ill be rejected.
lu
ment
return for the honor conferred.
he could afford to sur
that
AlDUquwrqu.
N.
M.
half a doaen personal collisions. Bi umm Ing. Lee cams up lo Clswseu aud asked render ones lu his life,
to his The banquet will lie given aa soon a th
AMERICAN
(repn., Pa.) aud Bartlett (dem., Oa.) were wnal ne was doing, lie said he was menus no, aiiunrers. ths(specially
LIII IM PKK1L.
THE BEST LIGHTED
UiimIIv new Are alarm system Is completed and
ueneral
IN THE CITY.
searching
for Fountain aud asked why consented to hold the mutter lu abeyance In running order, which will be om
involved.
At 8:45 Henderson brought In a iDeclal Lee was not searching too.
Consul Brloa Coaipallad la Leave A aa. riuntil
Is probable that the tlm within th next ten day, when th
It
Lee replied, "vt hat do we care for the reception will uot be held.
ses VlUsaas la Masses.
rule agreed to by tbe committee. Mo
great event la th history of the Or de
," and then mounted
of a b
New York, AprU 13. United Bute lime la oxed for closing tbe debate.
partment can also be properly celebrated.
ueoaerson said in bouse would have and rods by the posse's camp towards
Consul brlce, Just arrived her on tb
Ths wire to connect the alarm boxes
Chlsaso tana Mai hat.
power
Sunol.
The horses track are the earn
to eloa th debate.
steamer Hermann from alatansaa, aald the
Chicago. April 13. Cat t Is
tth the mocking bird whistle arrived
Ramdi.te
ben he got a chance Bailey said that aa those around the buggy. Ciawsen in.owi; mariet steady, to ten cents lower. yesterday, and Manager ft. W. Hopkins,
had there been an Inkling that tie was
going to leav ha would have been killed. tha minority wm perfectly willing to went to the hou a to pay fur water aud
Heeves il.0ori.0: cows and helrera m ine crystal ice company, baa aareed
Brlce aaid ther wer 860 American proceed vo me oousiaersiion or IDs re-- three men sprang nut, their hand on '2.&ti.li0; Texas steers,
3.7uit4 Do; to put np the whistle and attend to tb
r
left behind in Uatania aud their Uvea pork His object la reserving objection their hip pockets. He Identified UcSew
alarm al lb ice work.
ana leeuers, f ) lOuti.oo.
pay,
one
nothing
who
as
If
to
see
said
a reasonable undersUudlug
Was to
were In tb greatest peril. "I asked for was
bheep Kecelpu. Iti.iMO; market steady
Llewellyn
be
could
find
testified
not
made
the
for
come
debate.
a ship to
Chleaso Ural a Market.
aud take them away," he
Natives, 3 tVt.Oo; lambs, $IJ5V!j6.75.
He denounced th renubllcana for de Ingot tbe buggy following the trail In the
Chicago.
aid, "but noue was sent, and God knowa
April 13.
Mav
Wheat
siring to rush tbe resolution through direction or ij i rauch. He corrobor
(I flMVa : July. 87to. Corn Anrll. Suis:
what will beoom of them now."
RfuM lo Coa.ar.
without debat, when they knew resolu- ated th testimony of Fountain aud
Wathlngton, April 13. The house dem July 31 So. Oau April.
Jul v.
KeaabUaaae Called.
tion would not become operative until Branlgan the previous day.
ocrats refuse to Jolu the republicans aud
Van Patten found a blond win insiet on a Cuban independence re
Washington, April 13. Tb republi- the aenaU acted, and the senate would
Moa.y MarBot.
can of the bouse committee on foreign not act without complete consideration. pool In the saud aud Impressions where port.
New Turk, April 13.
Money on call.
Tb rule to consider Cuban resolutions person nan xueit in the act or tiring and
affair this afternoou will report a nous
CARMOIKA
1IIMULAHV.
rlHiia.
nominally,
ai a per cent. Prim mer- resolution for ImmedlaU Intervention was adopted, 2W to 0. No time limit tnree empty aneiis. two blood stained
paper
cauttle.
of
coins,
a
6L46.
and nankin
Fountain's.
and eeUblUument by the Cuban people for debate la rule.
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Kins line of l.u.lia' sh iuiy lilui-tl- nr tun
In
time whan she was not at war at
Dtatb
Store
for ment ot Fort Bayard.
A
Wanted
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housefor
geueral
IK) chii's to 1 1.0(1 a pslr.
City
Independent
Silver
The
baa
taken
hand- Ladles'
home or abroad. When she elose with the Southern Pacific Is temporarily susHim.
work. Apply to Mrs. O. L. Brooks, ti3 lurueu nou itoooyeiir Well
slices, f 2.00 a
Last Saturday, as passenger train No. particular rare to carefully luvestlgate west Copper avenue.
the Culled Btatea abe will put an end to pended. Three freight car are In the
pair. Ladles' line button and luce shoes,
ditch a couple of mile east of Phoeuix 19 stopped at Volcano Springs, near the matter, and while, ot course, army
long and turbulent career.
Madame
Normand,
Clairvoyant, from fi.go to i.iK) a pair.
and seventy yard of track wiped out Yuma, for water, a man stepped upon
noys- siines. rrom ,i.oo to f l.wi a pair.
the plans and movement are known ouly to Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be conGeorge Gould show that tha rich The accident waa to the Incoming train platform aud banded the following note those In authority, there la no reason to sulted on all affair ot life. Give love
A tine ......
HllU ...f Itnlli.lua
uh.uk n
p, . i.n
rinn jun,
men ot the country are not devoid ot pa of the Maricopa ft Phoeuix road. A beer to Conductor Hippy:
believe that these stories have the (light- and lucky charm. Will call at residence; eelved; latest stiles In blark nr tan, lace
uo
204 South Second street, and congretis. from t'J 25 to $5.00 a pair.
charge.
extra
triotlsm when he stated the other day ear left the track from a loose truck and "God ha told me that Kdhem Paahaw, est fouudatiou in fact.
room 8.
nn man orners promptly attended to
that not only bis yacht bnt all his was fairly torn to piece by the rail It the Chief Commander of the Turkey
Instead of belug abandoued, It I beShut'.0,
&
I
Two cart ot Gallup coal Army
Fire & Electricity
worldly poseesiilons were at tha aervloe ot thus loosened.
the Devil
lieved that Fort Bayard will be made a
For fuel.
A. Inveen. reHidinir at 720 Henrv
Mr.
1
hi
began
&
25
time
o'clock
minutes mere nation In the future than It ba
followed. A passenger coach followed
For Rent Two connecting rooms, street, Alton, III , suffered with sciatic
the government In case of need.
V
after the 2oth of December 18V7 A Air Is
HCl
i aVIXT Tiiii'MrriwwoTWthe other but waa not materially dam God
been In the past. Contracts hava been furnished for housekeeping, at 302 South rheumatUui for over eiht month. 8he
it
la
Uolygiwt
Water
&
the
Sun
is
Secoud street.
Here la a graphic picture of Spanish aged. No oue waa materially Injured.
doctored
for
it
nearly
whole
the
of
this
the Sun of God written by ltios. R. Par let tor the Immediate building of two adtime, using various remedies recom
For Rent Very pleasant, nicely
They gave
Indifference to distress:
ker. Cal. April the s, 18U8."
ditional companies ot Cavalry.
Ibl
front room; very cheap. Board If mended by friends, and was treated bv
Blanco a big bail at the Spanish Casino
The Sentluel says, while Mr. flippy was work will be completed during the cumdesired,
room
or
for light housekeeping. the physicians, but received uo relief.
reading the uote the etrauge meeHenger
with 8,000 starving creatures right In
She tlieu used one and a half bottle of
mer, aud those who are In a position to Iuqulre at this olllce.
off
got
the
platform
from
the
opposite
eight or within sound of ths revelry. It not only aids digestion, but 1 In Itself a
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, which effected
from which he approached the train know, say that early next fall the post
side
a complete cure. This Is published at
should recall the Nero story while Rome nuirieui. Appetixuig aud etreuirthen and started on a run across the desert.
For Sola.
will be the headquarter ot the "Fighte
lug.
Is urxoared bv ths The wlud was blowlug a perfect gale aud
For Sale. A 10x12 double ailed wall her request, as she wants others similarburn.
ing"
Cavalry
Seveutb
and
Anbeuser-buscmade
a
stricttaiuoua
tent, with a Uy. Price H. Apply 811, ly atllictiHl to know what cured her. The
Brewing Ass'n, be waa soon lost from view. Before ConZo and 00 cent si,
for sale by all drugiaci guaranvees me purity, excel- ductor Slppy reallted what had happened ly cavalry atatlon.
North First street
Traffic In March on western railroad wuicu
Arrangements are already being made
the train pulled out aud It was too late
To Bell Two modern
was the heaviest the offlclala have ever lence aud merit claimed for it.
cottage; gists.
Th otwest tad best goods from ths
to capture the uufortuuate man who was fur numerous Improvement
which Is two horses; three wagons; all kinds ot
LOW PUU'rS IN (IKOCKKIE.
Msw Msiloo
known for the same time. The BurlingBsloas.
leading
potteries of lb world, ia wholesale
erideutly tusane.
V.
goods.
W.
Futrelle.
Three packages Lyou Coffee for. . . f M
sufficient evldcuce to refute any rnmor household
The following pensions have been
ton bandied 17,000 cars, or 13,000 more
Cow for sale I have several good rresh Kansas eniM, two dozen
Thla remind The Citizen to ask the of abandonment. During the summer
Choke table ware, elegant toilet
'Hi or retail.
than the same time last year. The San- grauted: Original Vicente Mascarena.
SO
local rallwar officers what became ot the months or at least until the treseni war milkers; kind and gentle. Address John Native efs, per di ileli
sets, beautiful vases! a full line of glassware,
Iucrease Pedro Sanctis, Taoa,
ta Ke averaged 2.2' X) cars a day, main- Taos,
F.
Jarvls,
box
respototllce
or
over
W.
is
scar
call
Iluiihuiu
at
there will not be any solshredded cocoanut, per lb.. M
passenger, who Jnmped off a
(iood link UK powder, 2 llis
dier ordered to Fort Hsyitrd to replace idence. No. 402 West Sliver avenue.
taining its Increase of 10 per ceut over Dto 112. Reissue William I. Mofflt, passenger
'i bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
near Islet, about March i none who nave gone to
train
Schilling's
lieet baking soda, : 11m..
fl.
iiuacnuca.
.'li enameled ware, tinware, broom and
year.
rolsom, f
last
1st, and baa not, as tar a this paper ba
All the best brands of laundry soap
Tbls Is Tour Opon.u.:v. .
7 cakes
k. or p.
25 bruihet, toys and dolls.
are the most inventive do- - been able to learn, been heard from since
On receipt of ten cents, cauli or slumps,
In tha event of war It is believed that pleAmerican
Gold
Dust washing powder, per pk. , .If)
Lodge
Mineral
No.
on earth. To them have been Issued hi disappearance. There la a lady In
generous aninpls will be nulled of the
i
a
Spain will abandon Cuba to lta fate, as It nearly tmu.iiuJ patents, or more than oue- Hour
of
cans
best
lye
25
Knights of Pythias AU most popular C'sUrrb ond Hay l e ver dire
Lot Angele who tear that the passenger
Hllver tiloss starcli.'li packages
knowa the Island cannot be held, aud thlrd of all the patents Issued in the
25 118 SOUTH FIR ST STREET
Cream Halm) nathcieiit to duiuu-stntt(Ely's
members
are
to
requested
be
escaped
from the train at Isleta, Is a
Cider or wine vinegar, per gal
3(1
the cent merits of tbu remedy.
that ber warship will devote themselves world. No discovery of modern years who
present at their Castle Hull
Lucca olive oil, per gal
2.5
to mankind relative of her's, aud she is anxious to
LLY M'OTIlEIIrt,
to the destruction of American com- nas neen or greater benellt
Kye
Fluent
Old
or
Hourtoii, per qt. . .75
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
ot hlswhereabouts, whether dead or
6d Warren St , Ntw York Cily.
on Gold aveuue at 7 :30 o'clock
merce. Spain does not expect to wlu In inarruu) runuwlr, or has doue more to re learn
California grape brandy, per qt
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Visitors welcomed.
FiiUs,Moiit.,
Rev. John Held, Jr.. of On-aAnd anything else In the groceries or
war with tha United States, but be- lieve sultxrlng aud nalu. J. W. Vausn. alive.
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(
to
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recommended
I'aliu
li.e.
te.iiu
J. F. PkaRce, C. C.
liquor line at bed rock prices at
lieves aha will Inflict great pecuniary of Oaktou, Ky, aays: "I bare used
when traveliho.
oaa einphaaiu l,i statement, "It is a poti.
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Central Pro.
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Hud it t j be the best uiodlolue tak on every trip a bottle ot Syrup ot
aud
A soldier In the United States army
Cm !y ('.tlm'-nrcur" r." itunton forever
The best salvs lu the world for cuts, Churou, Uukua, Mont.
I ever used for cramps in the stomach rigs, as u acts mosi pleasantly and ef11
f!l. trui'i:!.i r. fund sinsr
on the kldueys, liver, and brulnes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
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f
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ths acknowledged
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and sores, tetter, chapped bands,
Second-Ha- nd
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mercury
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for
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Nid refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yot promptly on the KRlneys,
Mrer and Dowel, clean
the ays-teeffectually, dispels colds, head'
achoa and fevers and enree habitual
constipation.
Syrnp of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duoed, plonaing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared on It from the most
healthy and agrocablosubatanoea, ita
many excellent qnalitica commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figa ia for sale in 00
cent bottle by all leading drag,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
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Taw r eabriUa.
by mall, one year
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Billy, by mall,
ill month
Dally, by mall, Itarrc month.

t1 00
so

Pally, by mail, one month
Dally, by carrier, on month
Wrcaly, by mall, pet year

potmaatr at 8n

Ulgoel, roeelred a n7 fln and coats, for
Tlolatlna the puntal lawn.
Aug. Shrlch and family cam la from
Witroiie on e TiHtt to relative. Mr
hai been lo tha employ of H. D.
Kelnklu at that place for tha pact three
years.
It la reported that famllo radii la, of
Santa Fa. ha oaptarnd tha heart of ooa
of Laa V eg
beautiful and accomplished
yoon ladlea, and that tha weddlug will
taka plaoa on tha ZIt tntant.
Mrs. John W. Egbert, of Ooahen, Ind.
earns In on tha flyer, on a Tlalt to her
daughter, Jataa Minola, mho has been In
tha city tha pant few months for her
Deaiin.
ina nioiuer win remain some
tlma.
Orders were received at tha aaitt tide
poetolllce, Monday morulog. onderdats
ot April 7th, from tha poeiolOoa depart
ment, to cut tba quarterly rata on boa
rents twenty Ors cents on each boi and
drawer, to data from April 1st. Person
who have already paid ean hare their
twenty Bra cents repaid by presenting
their receipt at tha office, so the receipts
can be changed to cor ree pond to the reduction ordered.
JEMEZ hot srttiRoa.
Kh-ric- h

poth the method ana results wben
Bjmpof Figs is taken; it is pleasant

60
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00
be delivered In
centa per week,
month, wh.n paid monthly.
centa
Thee rate are Ira than tboae of any ottiar
dally paper In the territory,

Tin Daily Citiihn will
tha city at th. low rate of SO
yr for 76
per

KATK3 made known on
application at the otttr of publication.
CITIZKN
lob
otflre I one of the beat
'I'HK
t Inlatheeaecuted
eouthweet. and all Bind of lob prlnt-n- i
wltb nealneaa and at loweet

prlrv.
TIIK

.

Special Correepondeoce.
I us season ba commenced In earnest
and tha springs begin to look lively

aaain.
Onr freighter, Chas. Loddy, brought In
on laet Saturday Walter Doreder. from
Blebee. Arlaona, who Intends to star
here quite a while, and on yesterday afternoon arrived wltb Solomon Lowlttkle.
Teama from Banta Pa brought in Mr.
Aaron Gold. Ned Gold, Benjamin Gold,
Rebecca Gold. Louie Gold and K. P.
Stephens, ths lattsr from Council Bluff,
who asms prepared for a stay of several
months duration.
Captain Petard and his wife are still
wltb us and enjoying themselves to tbelr
hearts' content.
Jimez.

BINDKRV, loet added, la complete
well fitted to do any kino of binding.
CITIZEN will be handled at the oltlre
will be collerted by H. H.
Subacrtnion
AZTEC.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the orbce.
VOT1CK la hereby leen that order .Ivan From
th San Juan County lodei.
lv by employra upon Tn Citizin will nut
be honored unleee prcvloualy eodoraed by the
Kay Albright cams In from ths ditch
proprietor.
I
at fbe following camp last week and Is now araMtlng hi
on a
THK CITIZKN
In the cityi 8. fc. Newcomer,
Kallroad UTenue; llawley'a Newt UeprH South ancle. J. 8. Prledley, In the care ot ths
Hecond tlreet; U. A. Matton
Co'a, No. aoe experimental station.
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey a katluf Huu
It Is expected that Rev. R. U. Craig, of
at lb depot.
LIST The free (let of Taa Albuquerque, mlaxlonary snperlntendont
THK KKEKembrarea
Notice of Birth,
of Presbyterian churches In New Mexico
hunerala. Death, Church
kntertalnmcnta where noadmlaalnn larliaraed. and Arlsona, will visit this county
durHUOiJKS
Mcl'HKIOii I,
kdltura and hubllaher.
ing ths present month and will preach
In ths different churches.

ill

TIME TABLES.

Atchison. Topaka

Santa F

raoa TBI HOITI
Arrive
No. 1 --California In,
7:Ropna
No. 17 Havre......
,
S:Og pm
Mo. a Calilonila Limited, Monday
and Krtdaye
11:68 am
Leave
ooimo kobts
No. S Atlantic kipreea
...
10:pm
No. cal
Kxprra.
:0O pm
No. 4 Atlantic Limited. Wedne.
daya and Saturday
4:06 pm
raoat
Am re
aoDTa
No, tS Local Til
Kxprea
7:06 poa
Leave
aoiMO iodti
No. 11 Mexico Kxprea
......11:06 am

Santa Fa Pacifle.

No.
No.
N'o, 1

No,

paoMTaawaaT.
Arrive
Atlantic kxprea
10:16 pm
AUaotlc Limited, Wednesday and Saturday
1:66 pm
Leave
OOINO wm,
Pacific Kxprea
6:40 pm
California Limited, liondaya
and rndaya
13:16 pm

Last Saturday was tba twenty-fiftor
slirer anniversary of tba marrlaasof
Rev. and Mrs. A. Mclntyrs, and the day
was celebrated by a pleasant surprise ex
tended them at tha banda of tbelr friends
and parishioners In Aitee and Plora
Vista.
Fred. Bunker has disposed of his busi
ness in Astee, and expecte are long to
take a trip east to his old home, which hs
has not seen for twenty year. Hs still
retains his realty holdings aud will continue as of old to stand np tor Ban Juan
and Its eonnty seat
C. G. Brswsr Is hauling brick from his
ranch to 8an Juan and piling them np
on a couple of business lots In Aztec recently purchased by blm. Hs will shortly
begin ths erection of a two story brick
tor, fitting np ths second story as a
lodging nonaa.

I. Pacifle and Atlantic Kxprea,
nave runman pejac arawinff room cam, tour
lat alreplna can and chair care between Chi'
euro and Co Anaelea and Ban Kran laco.
No. 11 and 11, Mexico and Local Kxpre,
have Pullman palace can and chair cart from
fcl Paan to Kanaaa Cltv
CIVIL SERVICE.
No. and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullmao buffet and aleeplne can and baSS
car only (no coat he or chair can). A aolid Special aad TecholoaJ Eaamlnatloa.
Noe. 1 and

;.
ROUTE.

veatibuled train from Chicago to Loa Aogeiea.
W. B. TKl'LL, Jolat

19,

lava

A

prll

Ths United States elvll servlos
calls attention to the fact that
SANTA FE
Ita usual
examinations for
Atchison, Topeki 4 Sinta Fa R. R. Co. special, technical and profemlonal grades
ot employment In the government serSanta Fa Pacifle L R. Co.
vice will be held on April 26 at the cities
SO, '97 marked "IT In 1U schedule of examinaCondensed Tims Table 46, Effectlre
tions. Owing to ths fact that there ars
AITMUOND.
waaraoUND
STATIONS
not enough sllglblea for thee higher
NO. 8
No.l
grade positions to meet the demands ot
Chicago
ths service, tha commission will wslvs
Kanaaa City
Denver
for this examination Ita general requireLa Junta
Albuquerque
ment that applications moat be filed In
W innate
complete form ten days before the examGallup
Holbrook
ination. However, applications muet be
Wlnalow
Flag eta If
filed tar enough In advance to allow
Wllllanii
tlma to ship exsmlnatlon papers to ths
A ah Fork
cities selected for examination.
Aak Fork
Jerome Jc
The commission Is sepeclully dmlrous
Precott
of securing additional aliglblea for the
Congrea JC
Phwulx
following named registers, and It reAah Fork
quests thst all suitable persons who dePeach Springe
sire such positions apply at once for exaUngman
The Needle
amination:
Blake
Hagdad
Assistant surgeon, Marin hospital sern

semi-annu-

lij

laiirtt
baratow

Kramer
Moiave
Lo Aneele
Ban

Dlreo

Man rranciaco
Palace Sleeping Can dally through
Piillra
between Chicago aud California.
Ttielirand Canyon of the Colorado can te
reached only by Ibi tin.
W. B. Trull.
Joint Agent.

To the Young Face

frhr

Poaaon Ooatruxioa Pownaa give
oharmat to th old. renewed youth. Try It.

KOK SL'PPI.IKS AT KOAD
PKOHOSALS Ortice
of Chief Quartermaatr,
Denver, Colti., April II, Ittwtt. bealed pro.
posala In triplicate will be received at tun cilice
11

o'clock a. in , on May 11, Inert, for furuntil
nishing fuel, forage end water at road atatton
In thia department, and fur fuel at Logan.
I'tah. Price, I tali, Kurt Collin, Colo., and
bilver City, N- kt., during the tiacal year com
mencing July 1, lnug. Inairurtiuna to bidden
and blank fiuniaot ptopoaala will be furmahed
cin apphcatien at thia olllce. 1 be government
rcaervra the right to reject any or all bide. K
li. Atwuuu, Deputy U. M. Oen'l. Chief g. M.

FAITHFUL
WANTED UPRHiHTAND
or ladlea to travel for reapon.

aible eatabhabed houae In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, Soft and expenae
I'tMiitlun eteady.
atamped
etetereuce. hncloee
envelope. The Dominloo Company, Dept.
K, Chicago.
DKSIHK TO MARK CONTRACT
VE
V with two
a
apecialty aaleemen for
year or longer. Oive reference mice handled and territory covered. CANNON 4 CO..
Iowa City, Iowa.
v

Aak your

Drugglat

CATARRH

afLroea
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Cream Balm
no cocaln,
contain
mercury nnr any vUler
lujurloua drug.
It la qmckiy Abeorbed.
Give Keiief at one.
It onant and ebtaoaei
the Naaal Paeaw.
Altera iDllaininatlon.
Biul and I roiecta the M.ml.tan. Reator
the
Senae of Tain and email. Full SIM aw. i Trial
Sua KM I at l'rn(Knta ur hf nail.
kLV BBO I UKUa, M Warn Street, Hew Terk.

COLD" HEAD

Boom moulding.

Whitney Co.

Damtclnf Evldeac Adduced la lbs Examination af th prisoner.
The preliminary hearing In the Fountain rase ws reeuuied Mninlsy morning
st Las Cruces, aud occupied the entire
day. The prosecution has not yet concluded Its testimony.
Ths
ot Albert Fountain, Jr., occupied the greater part ot the
forenoon. He was closely questioned by
Judge Fall on behalf ot ths defendants,
as to ths discoveries mad by him, but
hs adhered closely to his statements
mads upon direct examination.
II
stated positively that tbs tracks ot ths
three men which he foond at ths point of
hold-uwere Identified by him at the
point where ths buck board was found,
snd also at a point abiut three miles
further on, where the parties had camped.
Hs also said thst hs Identified the horse
tracks at all points along ths route, and
that the Utter were trailed Into ths Sacramento m iunlains. t'pon arrival at or
bear the mountains, hs and his party
were met by two men and a boy driving
a herd of cattle over the road, which ef
fectually obliterated the trail they were
following.
Sattirnino Barela, the mall carter, testified Monday afternoon. He la the man
who met Colonel Fountain the afternoon
be waa murdered and bat a short time
before he waa held up. He stated that
Col. Fountain called hi attention to
three horsemen who bad been traveling
off the road and advance of him for eonie
distance and asked If he knew them. The
witness was unabls to Ideutify them but
thought they wore American bats.
He
also described ths horses ridden by two
ot them. Next day on bis return trip hs
observed whers ths colonel's backboard
bad left ths road and other evidences
which aroused his suspicions and Inductd
him to hasted to Los Cruces and notify
the Fountain family. Hs was with the
parties
making examinations at the
scene ot the hold-uand discovered at a
point where the buggy had left the road
and close to the tracks, a spot of blood on
ths ground and stated that It had soaked
In to a considerable depth.
Witnesses were also Introduced to show
the motive, who testified that the de
ceased, Just prior to his demise, had been
prosecuttug attorney for the Southeastern
Cattle association, and had been vigor
ously prosecuting rattle thlevee and rust
lers and bad at tba term of court.
from which he was returning, obtained
Indictments against at least two of ths
defendants, McNew and Lee. Capt. Bran
lgan, an old government scout, who wss
wltb young Fountain, corroborated him
In nearly all respects. He also swore
that be measured one ot the tracks dis
covered at the camp fire very carefully
and at a subsequent date, when McNew
waa In Las Crura, measured a track
made by him In the aame character of
soil and vicinity, and coming II. the til
rectlon of declared the two to be Identi
cal. He also stated that ont from Dog
canon, or that ths Chalk hill, where the
colonel was captured, he identified the
same three horse tracks which he followed from the Chalk hill to the mountains.
p

BCSI5E3S HUTBS.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings.
Whitney Co
Queeiisware. irlassware and tinware at
The Fair.
Mattreexes of all kluds made to order
at Futrelle's.
Novelties in onr quoensware department Whitney Co.
New suits ot furniture cheaper than
second hand at Pulreli's.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 tioltl avenue.
Insure your life in the Kquitnble. Walter N. Parkhurst, general manager
See the window dlMplay of new spring
goods at the dry gtsxls store the Kcono-mis- t.
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Nephl Packer and hi son, late of
Pinetop, are farming quite extensively
at Duncan. They havs in sixty acres ot
small grain and will plant on hundred
acres of corn.
II. K. I'dall has sgalu receive I the contract to carry ths mall between Holbrook
snd Springetville, and Robert Wlmmer
to carry the mail between Holbrook and
Pleasaut Valley.
April 1st, John 11. Bowman, of Hoi
brook, took charge of the receivership of
ths Tucson land office.
Prof. Bowman, who has been principal
of ths Soowllaks scbools and Mis Addle
Sirrlne. who taught the Intermediate
department, have Mulshed a successful
term, and arrived at Holbrook and then
continued to Mesa, ths borne of Mlas Sir
rlne.
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Miss Cordelia Galuee accompanied Mrs

on her return from Louisville,
snd will remain In Prescott this summer.
Prof. Wlllbanks, of tbs Prescott baud,
and three other professional musicians of
this city have been engaged to furnish
music tor the Williamson Valley dauce,

r.

lodge turned out In full
force aud tendered the member of th
order from W bipple a farewell reception
Several speeches were made and a
s
banquet was enjoyed by about
thirty of the members.
Col. Schuyler Is busily sugared with i
J. Fisher Investigating ths various water
supply propositions, for ths Prescott
waier works, In aud around Prescott, and
is having a number of test pits suuk at
various polute. Thus far, hs has given
no Intimation ot what his report will be.
(food reports come from the Red Rock
mlue. Rig Bug district. The vein In this
mine Is from eighteen Inches to two reel
wide. The ore Is valued at $40 per too,
gold. The property la being operated by
Mr. Foe. of San Francisco. Fifty thousand dollars wss offered for ths property
a short time since.
Cal. Fair, aged 48 years, died at the
Mercy hospital, in Prescott, from the ef
fects of having his leg crushed by a saw
log, March 31st last Hs never recovered
from the shock. Ths Jog shot down th
hill, on ths head ot Big Bug, unexpected
ly. Fair's leg being caught between th
butt ot ths loi and a stump. Ths leg,
bone and all, was crushed to a pulp.
Clerk of ths Supreme Clerk Johnston
hs forwarded a remittitur to ths clerk
ot ths court of Ysvapal county In the
case of the territory vs. Bnultx, Ths lat
ter was convicted of murder in ths last
term of ths court but th supreme court
decided that error had creDt into the
trial, and a new bearing waa ordered.
Shultt will be Journeyed from Yuma to
Prescott In a tew days, tha territory pay
ing for bla transportation.
Robert Prior returned from a month'
trip to Mexico. He say while in the cap
ital city be visited the Helen peniten
tlary, and had a personal lutervlew wltb
Al. Whitney, who i confined there awaiting trial on a charge of swindling. He
aay that Mr. Whitney Is a pitiable look
ing object, suffering with Inflammatory
rheumatism, aud In addition Is subjected
to ths strictest surveilauce on every turn.
Mr. Prior says that public opinion Is
sgalnst Whitney, and hs will undoubted
ly receive a heavy sentence, but never
live to serve It.
ump-tunu-
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for Anderson waa already In Jail on a
charge of assault with Intent to com
SRAM K W. C'LAMCf,
murder.
This
mlt
of A TTOK N
action
LA W, room 1 and I. N.
i
Ariniju
appeared
ths
bondsmen
to
ba
Buiiuin. Aitioquerque, Pt. a
LAS
purely
personal, bat they might
B. V, IMtuUB),
oxeOHxcTA, w.
OfBc ovw Rob.
otherwise some time wish they had takeitaon a grocery atoia, Albwjnanjn, N.M.
en. For Instance, If Anderson should es
MAXWELL TIMBER CO, CAT8JULL, N. jfl.
cape from Jail, or give bond In tha last
SALOONS
ease against him and should not present
himself for trial. Or It he should go to
trial and be acquitted of the last charge
PROPRIRTOB
and should then leave the country, the
original bondsmen would be held liable.
Bowling Pirloisl
Stadant ef Dr. Phillip Rleord f
Their security on the bond waa a lot of
Coruei Klret St. and Copper Ave.
eattls, but sines Anderson got Into his
THIBTT-8I- I
more recent trouble he has caused th Th flneat Bowling Allen In tbe
TKABS' PBA0T1CH.
KKH ONLI TBJUTIO.
Soothwet.
cic piece to ipenn the evening.
cattle to be sold.
Saloon attached.
" "WT
I
nndertakn when
abl
nd poalbl
""i"'.1
The committee having In charge th
Vrord' VrVocb ItamedlM.
with
"?!???" '"i,odrtrtor epeerllly. cured
ffa.a.i
DAYS.
NOCUHKHH,
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LWOOU
OIL .or
ot
new
matter
Ore apparatus, horses and
aemlnal i.Me. mailt .mlaalone. Inaor. n a. AHfUinilalir..
a
coerl
method
In
LI
wagon havs not as yet made any deflulle
th. World' lioaoltai. Fan, kdmir.1
wv.ww uati.nia ao.'reaaruii en,.i
Derm
TTT .1??iuirn,,,','. -'-"L'-.r
arrangements.
Inve.ti.ate. 'Ofrlce.
Tha Insurance exam
tnguan, rreocb. tfwmao Foliab, Huartan ind Hohemlaa atmaen.
and On
tuer will be here shortly and the effort
I urraapKideoe aulkli Mdl atrloUy ondd.ntlal
of the nlonst resorts In ths
18 one
la mads to havs the rates of insurance
city, and is aupplisd with tha
best and finest liquors.
lowered, which will be done If the fire
department
Improvements ars made UEISCH A BETZLEU
ProDrlfitoa
shortly.
Bplendld Lodsin( Booms by tha day,
During the past four year the Phoeulx
week or month.
poetolllce ha grown considerably. Four
years sgo the receipts from postage and 109 Waat Railroad Aysbss.
envelopes were about 116,000.
Last year
P, BADARACGO...
Scood St oetween Railroad mad Copper Area.
it waa about 118,000. Four carriers are
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W. .L. TRIMBLE & CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

now employed.

Verj Finest

Persistent Atlantic

Heraaa aad MaJaa Boagat aa BzahaBgasl.
Agaata for Colambaa Bagg-- f CamaaaT.
Tba Boat Taraaata la tha Cltr.

iVines,

Liquors and Clears
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Boor Hall!

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carruges, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias,
"UggTO.

Addrew
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W. L. TRIMBLE
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SCOTT'S

Krom the Oeni.
Dan Hogan. the carpenter,
the root of a building on to a scaffold,
Injuring his aukle so that hs was unable
to work for several days.

.1.--
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CUT FLOWERS
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BOTHE. Ptods.
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whutavur(jrlANUK A PAHRNTI
has proved its effectiveness In curing the trying affections of the
Reuben Neill returned from Phoenix, throat and lungs, and this ia the
oil, parwhere he had been to convey James reason why t the cod-livstrengthens and o' HIGHLAND CREEK HO USE
Nuughton to thsatylum.
Years of dis tially digested,
vitalizes the whole tya-tesipation was the cause of Nauglilou'e InCor. Oold Av. aat Ara. St.
i the hvooohosohitei
sanity.
act at a tonic to the MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Kit. C. Canet, of Los Angeles,('alifornla,
mind and nerves, and the
came lu the Urst of the week.
He has
glycerine soothes and
leased the Uu and John Mudersbach
If you want anything In the binding
heals the Irritation. Can
Hoat Good
or Job printing line, call at Tun Citkkn ranches and ranges aud will bring from
you think of any combiat
California Ui.ikio head of sheep to put on
olllce.
Honot Prices.
nation to effective as this?
Palmetto fiber cotton top mattresses thene ranges.

Finest Ullllard Uall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

m

CANDY
r
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Can'tBe Beat
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The press of the territory are doing
our town a great luja.ttlce by publishing
that flagstaff has ten
ot smallpox.
The truth Is thers hasu't beeu a single
case of this dreaded disease In the city
and we don't believe there will be.
A petition Is being circulated
for the
establishment of a posUiUlcs at Mormon
Lake, thirty miles south ot Fagttaff.
A
weekly mail to that plane would accommodate a large number of people and we
hope the department will establish the
route.
There were U votes cast for bond and
nine against bonds.
Th new council
meu are Carroll, Aiiblneau. Babbitt,
Hunch and Francis.
Town clerk II. c!
Kdward. Town marshal John Woody.
Street Commissioner W. A. Mayflower.
Boudn for water work
carried by lot

aura yea let SCOTT'S Emulaloa. Baa thai tha
ua au bah urn tm tha wrapper.
tub and li.oo, all drufitats,
BUM HX. Chemlaia, Maw Yark.
SCOTT
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votes.

Nolle, to (ia CDna.m.r.
leklntf effect from Anrll 1st. 1H9H. ths
prioe or Ka will be reduced lo ths fol
iowlng price:
ror bllHllleHH houaea and reeldanAa.
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leei.

ALrJlyt'EHyl'I Gis Co.,
McKaK, rtecretarv.

Headquarters for

Leather, Harneas, Bsddles, Saddlery,
rwmiery iiaruware, uui Boles, hnoe rpOTI ft 8RAIJII to them ws olln.
Nslls, Hsmsa. Chain, Whips, Collars,
Bweat fada, Castor Oil, Aile Oreaas, Af
A8 ana OOVFKRS and
BosUin Coaeh (HI, Unto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester OlLMaatsftwtOlT. Lard OIL rimer MU the Unset LAOKli BKKB,
Harnena Oil, Linseed Oll.Castlls Soap.
Jo WINKS LIQC0H8, ws alwajs flnit
voaiuoia oaiu, norae ateuiciues.
Thos oompetltlou they defy.
Hlgheet Market Prices raid for Hides

cubic feet to 3.000 feet at
'
feet.
cubic feet at S ' 8S ner 1 flifl

aame as heretofore.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

OOIiD AVU.

Gall at

Der l.tiuo

Kor roottlnir. heatlns; or Dower Dur
poeeea, i.W per 1.0UU (eet.
v Here va ia Ukeu for either lieattna--.
cooking or power in connection wltb ga
neeti itir iiiuniinating purposes the rate
will lie si.7a per 1,(Xjo feet.

CURE CONSTIPATION

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell,

S2 rxi per 1,!0U
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Agents lor Covote Canyon Lime Company.
free delivery to all parts of the dty
Kew Telepbore 47.
218. 215 AUD 217 NORTH THIRD fiT

The Rev. V . H. Weaver, naetor of ths
vO Railroad Avt. AlbuaiMrqu.
I'. B. rhurch, iJilleburir, fa., recofulses
(I us. Tht lln, of AlbntjiiHrque, has lo- the
value of L'lutuiiie; Iain's Cough
to tell
cated In Globe with William Wnalley nemetiv, ami noee uol I.eelUle
( tmniber- oilier about it. "I have
after sojourning lu I'hoeulx two months, lalu's Cough Itemedy,' he used
aay. "and hnd
fIBIT TBBST,
lie prefers Arizona to New Mexico.
BALL1N(J BROH., PaoraiBTOBS.
it an excellent medicine for oolite, eouglis
Ho
uoareeuerM,
and
does
everyone who
Suit for divorce was begun in district
WeiMInar CakeT a Specialty I Iroa and Braas
court by Kate K. Kirklaiid sgaiust K, give it a trial. Hold Ij all drugglitU.
Brent Kirkland. Desertion Is alleged,
W
Davilr
Patronage, aad w
Hutle.
and the defendant's place of residence is
If you are a republican and believe In
OuaranUe Pirat-Ola- a
Baking.
FOUNDRY
nn known.
the ptillcy of proleclloii, theu why not
Tl e rapb order aollelted and PrompUy SIIIk)
About eighty five cases were heart by uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection aitaiiiHt lire lu that
the supreme court lu January. These grand,
old, true ami tried American
include motlous. Hixteeu decisions have ititiitioii, the luHiirance Company inof
beeu handed down, and on the fifteenth North America, which has nrotected
ot this month there will be handed down AmericauH to the eiteut of over i'Jil.Kill.- SscreUry Inlatl Bu!ldlo
of loxee from tire. Or It you deelre
luoelttloi.
twenty live more decisions. Attorney ie)
U) lie doubly protected, take a policy ot
Interested may now busy themselves wish-lu- the i'hllaiieliihia I nderwriterit. gtiarau One. at 4. O. Balrfrldr'a Laaabar Tard.
and hoping that their particular teed by two of America' loreiuiMt com- canes may be among ths choseu twenty-five- . paiilee, backed by over ill, 11K1.UOO of CRESCENT
COAL YARD.
good American axeete.
V

PIONEER BAKERY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
JR.
Oaa(in- -

"i

P. HALL, Proprietor

Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars BhafUriff,

full.T, Orate Bars
oiumu. .uu iron mraia lur ouuomai a pair oa
UUI
and
sUnlnf
Uaoatnary a Bpaotalty.
HtQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N.M.

AMERICAN
SILVER

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

TRUSS.
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The bondsmen of Josiab Anderson, In
whose trial tor cattle stealing last fall a
Jury disagreed, surrendered him to the
sheriff. It was a very easy thing to do,
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GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
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Telephon No.
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USicahoar
an
a. ro.
to a.i and i to S p. m.
iu
O. S. Kaetarday, M. D. I. 8. kaetetdar, M. O.

A (jougn whicn teems to banc
on In spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needi
energetic and sensible treatment. Grand a) Parentl I from them w reap, T3
all kino of Llciuor. fin aad cue A
years that stand
For twentr-fiv- e
&
nere.
KaiwwieiluaJity weget
- AA
1.
rinra a.nufa
ard preparation of cod-livoil
(Sraoesssnri to frank It Jonas.)
aharo.ihelr Beer,
A - lw,r cool and
W
QUlt. Uneaualled lu ne n
all palrona
Nodi wine,
and domestic, rrei.
a Htock compltu
too, her we gain,
KJ Finest WWsaies, Imported and Domsstlc Vises and
Urnciuu cigar,cbolceat
rlavora
obtalPI
Koowi (Kith clean and neat,
rt
Kicaiwnt
Hot,
n H....k L'im u.
I
Tke Coolest ai4 Elrkest Grade of Ltxer Scrrel
at
fell from

SXAONTAf S.
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VKAKK HesTHS. . . .Afedetanl Cmahler
A. A. 6RAAT.

OFFICE
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April 0,
The Workmen

Ie petitory

jUHm,

.

eg--

body and the av- erse-doctot give
one inedtclne fiir
the stomach, another for the head, a third
for the Itina and ao on a if each particn
Ur tyfym
aepaiate dungeon of
mtaery to ne anlockrd with it own partlcn
Ur key; but the cienttftc, experienced
phyicinn look deeper and aeeka tbt one
tnaater key which unlocka them au
Thirty year ago I)r R V Pierce, of Buf
falo. N. V. found th wonderful "Coldest
Medical ftacovery " which has alnc mad
It ia the perfect maater k;
htm famonawhich ajnlock every torture chamber ti
weaknea and pain caused by faulty action
or the atgeattve ayatem. it give th atom
sen and blood making gland i power to pro--I
due the healthy blood which drive otit all
Impure diaeae germ and waste product,
and bnild np healthy tlaatic, solid onacn-la- r
fleah and nerve energy.
mt riiH,M tu-- m
n. .
Mr v aw
" For over a year i wa
(P o no
write
'
troubled with liver complaint.' had no aimettta
emtld keen nothtng on mv etomarh ana baa
eever pnina In my atnmech and hnwela. I doctored with home dnrtora tmt did not nrsala
Ilef until a friend ailvtaed m I taka Pr r,erre'
(InHen MMtcal
After taking four
bnttle 1 think mvaelf cured aa I ran eat nettling I want and mv f'.wt never buna m.
Thanka far ymr meftlrtnea. 1 cannot aay lu
aaucn in hto ui mem
For ermatlnated condition Ir Pierce'
Pleaaant Pellet are the beat aimple, com
fortabt laxative. They never grip. Ao- ce pi no auoaiifuiee or imitation.

First

D 8. DEPOSITORY.

Taka elevator at Whitney .
SOHW TArWSlaSL SI. D
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SL'KlilON-Ofllrea- nd
A realdeure. 907 nortb SlflhateM. Umm I
to S and :0 to V:0 D. m. Hcartal Mi.nili.H
Blvo to cbrnnlc and dieeaee of women. Old
ielepbnre, SB. Calla made in daytime only.
AnthorUed Capital ....1500,000 00
H. D.
Paid-u-p
Capital, Bnrplua
n.
peclflrat1nn
and
ARCHITKCT-Plaand Profits
tU(.OOO no
foe all clae of bntid.
In and architectural work. UrBci SOS Wat
iaUruad avnu.

fwI

MT)
L

r--i

When .evone

W. W. Ross

TO

(saw Tl(.lti
offlc. old Telephone
itiehop, M. DM cntc
bonr,
is. Mr. Marion
S to B p. m,
Srank 0. Blahnp, M. U.. ofBc
hone. tn 10 , re., and I to S and t to S . as.

key liisuine
bont ponderou
hnnch of key,
each one to pen
atiierem aoor

mascotr.

BOB (

Due. Hfaaop a smor,
PHYSICIANS AMD
matmOFATHIC and
real dene over poe

1

like an

AKO JlKSIDKNCJl StO W4
Boonti S to Id a at., S W
p, m.
Special attention riven to (eoaral torrefy
Automat! Talepbon SSS.
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UP COL. F0UMA1I1.

are the best; mode and sold by W. V.
Futrelle.
Buy your oamp stoves and have yonr
done at the Bur tlnshop, 2uW
Gold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has ths uioewt fresh
meats In ths cltv.
Hot chile cou came served every nlirht
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. bacbe-cA (iiouul, proprietors.
Futrelle bnys furniture In car lots and
pays the cash for same, aud can't be Undersold, and don't forget.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
vice.
Pallet's export and "lilne rihoon" beer
Aid, Coast and Geodetic survey.
lu quarts aud pints. Charles M. Geach,
Assistant, Department ot Agriculture.
agenL
Assistant examiner. Patent office.
Hospital steward, alarms hospital serHavs yonr roof painted with asphalt
vice.
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof reInspectors snd assistant Inspectors ot paired with aslsxtoe cement. A. W.
hulls and boilers, Hleamboat Inspection liaydeu has It.
service.
Ths best place for good. Juicy steaks
Marin engineer, Marlus hospital ser- aud roasts
aud all kinds of meats, kept
vice.
in a first class market, at Klelnwort s,
Meat inspector. Department ot Agri- north Third street.
culture.
Sanitary Inspector, Marlue hospital ser- If Ws would have no trouble with Spain
she only realized the Immense strength
vice.
Weather observer. Department of Asrl and resources of our nation. If you understood our ability to provide for the
culture.
wishes of our patrons you would not go
These examinations are opeu to all elsewhere. Halm ft Co., N. T. Armljo
reputable eltlxens who may desire to en building.
ter ths service and who comply with the
Huuaehuld (ioode.
requirements, without regard to race or
pay highest
For next thirty days I
to political or religious or political affil- cash price for hoiiMehold will
goods of every
iations. All such cltlxens are Invited to description. Don't sell until you get my
apply. Tbey shall be examined, graded bid. T. A. WlllTTKN. 114 (itild avenue.
and certified with entire Impartiality,
Over kilty Vaera,
and wholly without regard to any conAn Oi.ii and Wkll-Thik-u
Rkmkiv.
Mrs. WiiiNlow's Soothing hyrup has
sideration save their efficiency as sbowu
fifty
years
been
by million
used for over
by the grade they attain In the examinaof mothers for their children while teethtion.
perfect
ing,
success.
with
It
soothes the
For application blanks and manual ot
softens the gums, allays all pain,
examinations, eddresc Culled Htates Civil child,
cures wind colic, anil Is the beet remedy
bervlce Commission at aeMngton.
for ilUrrlioea. It is pleasant to the tante.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
To Cure Couat Ipatiun f'omvec.
cents abottlr. Its
Take Ciiacarule t'uutlv t'nthitrlic. l or Wo, world. Twenty-livhe sure r.nd ask
If U tl (J. fall tocurti. druirtfiht refund muuuy value is Incalculable,
for Mrs. WiuhIow's Soothing oyrup, and
BocklDghaui Mlnlag Company.
take no other kind.
W. B. Tuttle, C. R. Tuttle, A. C. Helt-xelHlaheat t .b rrleaw fal.l
C. F. Hawkins, B. A. Dyer, 1. G.
For furniture, stove.', carpets, clothing,
Wing aud Heber Turner, have organized
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
ths Bocklngbam Gold Miuiug and Mill- Hart's, 117 tiuld avenue, next lo Weils
ing company, under ths laws ot ths stats Fargo Kxpress olllce. See me before you
ot Colorado, aud filed a certificate of in- buy or sell.
corporation in Secretary Wallace's ofWe are now prepared to show what
fice.
The purposes of Incorporation are ws believe to be the best assortment of
to acquire by purchase or otherwise min- men's hats ever brought to this territory.
ing properties aud placer ground, and to From a 25 cent cloth hat to a ti Stetsou,
work, mlue, tunnel and develop the same; and we think ws ran suit ths most fasto purchase material
for the proper tidious iu that line and probably save
working thereof: to bay, sell, exohaiigs you a little money besides. It don't cost
and deal In mining properties, and to anything to see tbeiu. Hiiuon Stern, the
carry on such other operations as are es- - Railroad avenue clothier.
l,
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210 Railroad Avenue.

M.praaauraoa I
Hip or Back. I
I No uodaralrapa. I
I Navar ugvai. I Motnil Telephone 143.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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oNiroR Aoosi.
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JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Wast

Railroad Atom

Albnaarca.

are certain to have a wheel that will tit
It. We have good wheel only, bat hsve
many style at many prices. HabnftCo.
('apt. Henry Carpenter, the warrior of
TijxrM eauyou, drove In
front tbe
niouulaln to consult with loiiimodor
Keut, In regard to having the bottom of
on of the commodore's naval vewl
thoroughly errsped before It leave the
canyon for the Hlo Grande. The captain
tnted that he would return to the ranyon tomorrow
morning with sealed
order from the commodore, and hoped
to be within shooting distance of a Upan-lwarship within the next
hours.
Two carloads of troojw will pane
through bere thl evening, arriving from
the south at T.OJ and leaving for the ml
at H:4 p. m Tbey are enroute from
Kort Bayard to Kort Apache, i he troop
lurated at Kort A pi. 'he and the Whipple
barracks. In Arlxoui, who are to be transferred to eanlern seaport town, will
probably pane through her to morrow
night on their way cent.
Word reached thin elty lent night of a
fatal abootlng a (Tray at Mogul Ion on
Monday night. Frank Kelly, a blacksmith at the Confidence mine, and a
Mexican miner got Into a quarrel, and
the latter ehot and killed Kelly. The
man killed I the eon of the assessor of
Sierra county.
Rev. Hubbard, the presiding elder of
the A. M. K. chureb for New Mexico and
Arizona, M In the city, returning from
Phoenix night before last. II will leave
thl evening for Philadelphia, PennH to
attend a meeting of the financial board
of the church, wblrb convene there next
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By instruction from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Co (Tee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cent.
coffee at ... 30 cents.
3xent coffee at ... as cents.
coffee at
ao cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

25-ce-

...

nt

CLOUTUR

ED.
T.

114

forty-eigh-

It., llbnqoerqne,

Railroad

1. 1.

MONEY TO LOAN
plana,

On

furniture, etc,
AIM) 00 diamond,

first-cla-

without remittal.
watches. Jewelry, Uf Insurance poll-elTrust deed or any good security. Term rerr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
too Sooth Second street, Alboqner-quNew Mexico, Doit door to West-eUnion Telegraph office.

e,
m

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

week.
Have yon been to Madam Adelaide, th
rleDlttle pal mint, at
south Broadway. If not, then go at one, a her time
la limited, klany of th leading btml-oe- e
men, a well a th aoclety ladle of

MAN

iXSUHIXCE
1811 ESTITL

Albuquerque have had reading and will
tentlfy a to ber marvelous power and

KCTiBI PUBLIC
AuUiniatlo Telephone No. 174.
BtX)M9

ft

11

14 CKOMWKLL
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Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!
In idvertiaing, like everywhere
impression.

Like those of all other merchants, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always In en and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in all lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can ht ighten for you, by showing you our goods and quoting again our prices. It may
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing, litre are a few items which must be seen to
be appreciated:

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

rapper
Indigo Bin
65c
Percale Wrapper. In light, dark and medium color, trimmed with
braid, each
OO
OO. $1 40, $1.25 and
Black Sateen Wrapper, wltb small floial design, trimmed with Behy
Ribbon
$2.25

i

Eastertide.

nmsT,iis.

the familr man or the festive
bachelor finds the necessity of
providing: themselves with a suit
of spring clothing--. They will
find a handsome and stylish stock
of men's and boys' clothing In the
latest and most fashionable cut.
in cheviots and fine woolen mixture?, in make and finish unsurpassed, at rock bottom prices.

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

i

In endlee quantities, bleached and nnhleached, at two for
,..25e
three men arretted for dealing a
10e. 16c. 20e and 25c each, and
for $1.00.
Worth 25 to to per cent more.
J not and a pair of ahoe from Ceear
Urande, had their trial before Justice
Crawford yeeterday afternoon. They
were found guilty, and one of them wa
From $1.00 upward. In all the new styles In black and popular
Wen lxty day aud the other two thirty
5 ay apteo In th county
colors. In tbs new Bayadere effect and Plaid.
Jail.
Just received a car of the celebrated
American Brewing Company Bt. Lout
Bohemian beer, the peer of all pal bottled beer, brewed from th choicest Bohemian hop. Unequalled for family
use. Delivered free of rhargt. Lowen-tba- l
ft Meyer. ol agent.
"Th Be Hive," th wall paper boo
BRIEF.
THE CUT
of tbs present diulculty, bnt, being (worn
opnoalt Thi Citizxn ofllo l receiving
to secrecy by hi New York friend, he
many order from outside town through
Picked
only giving out hi Information to those
Personal
ririrrsphs
ccaeral
aal
It display advertisement In thl paper.
who hare nu conniieno.
Up Bers and There.
Thl miming. Manager Paarc received
Five cent apiece for mackerel ia rath'
an order from a Wallop reader of TBI
Deerfoot Farm sansag. Kioelslor Farm
er cheap, Isn't itr To be sur th mack
ClTIZIN.
sausage. 8am Jobs Mahkkt.
eral are small, but then Ove cent Ian I a
The Arm of Weinman ft Lewi neon
Tickets for the Star minstrel are now
large amouut. But It you ar look
that tbey bare voluntarily on sale at the drng store of J. II. U'RIel-l- very
I :tg for th largest, finest, fatteet mack
agreed to rloee their business plao every
Co. and W. X. Walton.
ft
erel that ever ram to Albuquerque, yon
exevening, Haturday
and
The daughter of Mr. and Mr. M. UcCne will buy tine of our thirty-fivcent kind;
cepted. See advertisement.
wa taken quite III thl morning but I It thi dorsu't suit yon we have another
A. Simpler 1 selling nut hi
atock of reported considerably bettor thl after- at ten cents, still another at fifteen cent.
shoe very faet and peraon contemplatnoon.
and yet another at twenty live cent; In
ing a purchase of footwear better wait
W. L. Hathaway, of th Mutual Life fact we gunrante to suit yon In price
very Insnrance
no longer a they may ml
aom
company, left thl afternoon and quality, on salt, smoked, or fresh
rare bargain.
for New Vork. aud will be absent about osn 01 any siud. ban rfotts market.
Be win and attend
pecial al at ten days.
Mr. F. B Dnnlan. the main stay of th
Ooblen Kiile lry Good Company'.
choir at the Lead avenue Methodist
Bets are being mad among th sport
low prioea on alike, dree
lady,
chureb aud a most eetlmabl
good, eiubroldnrie, low shoe and per- of th city on th war sanation between
ill aoou leave th elty for To- th United State and Spain, for war becale.
peka, Kansas, where, it la under
ing the favorite.
Lamhlng ha tar ted In at a lively rate
i he will reside permanently
In
Th Presbyterian church wa well stood,
among the mouutaln iheeomen of thl
In advance, ber many
the future.
filled
of
onr
night
with
a
crowd
laet
sounty, and from all report the per cent
will Join The Citizen la wishing
Illustrated friends
of lamb aaved will b up to th average. ettlsena, who took In th
Mr. Dunlap health and uooess In ber
magle lantern lecture.
new Held of labor.
A well pleaeed customer U th beet ail
Hon. Rlfego Baca and Col. W. S. WiFather R. Di Palme, 8. J., returned
vertlaenieut. Auk a Columbia or Hart lliam, who were at Santa He on business
Kl Paso last night, where he had
ford rider If he I aattxlled with hi
with Gov. Otero, passed through tbe city from
doing aom mission work. Father
been
mount. $36 np. Hahn ft Co.
last night on their way bom to Socorro. Gentile,
who ha been giving a course of
Dr. Alger, th dentlut, ha removed his
The Donabo Hard war company plants missions ir. the diocese of Chlhuahna for
office f rum the Vt biting building to tbe an attractive advertisement In
expected back from
new Armljo building, opposite the opera Citizen, fully realizing th Importance th past six weeks,
Mexico to night.
noun, on uatiroaa avenue.
of feeling th pule of th people through
Mrs. John Wlokstrom and son, who en
To the Star minstrel: Rehearsal every the column of thl popular afternoon
joyed th winter month at San Diego,
night thl week, at 7:30 o'clock, at the paper.
California, nave returned to tbs elty.
kindergarten on aontb second street, i
The prayer meeting at th Congrega- Mrs Wlckstrom' health
1 somewhat Im
cept Haturday night
be
a
tional rburcb
business proved, but not a much as ber local
will
MIh
Oehrlng, whose eweet vole was meeting, at wblch matter of great Im- physician had anticipated.
portance will com un, and every mem
heard In solo part at Bt. John' at Ka
Owing to the fact that Jndg H. L.
ter, will afwlt MleiAbram at th Btar ber of tba chureb la specially urged to b
Warren I detained la La Cruees, hi
present. K. U. Allen, pastor.
Minstrels, April 27.
lecture, advertised to he given at the uniLowest price ever mad
In elty on
Th geotlem an who borrowed the cony versity
forenoon, ha been
alike, drees good, embroideries and
of the specification of th new building postponed
until some futur time, th
thl week at Golden Kule Dry to ne rjuiii at in government Indian date to be announced later.
Goods company'.
school at Santa K. 1 requested to return
Rd. L. Medler and "Tally" MeKlnney,
am to thl ollioe at ouoe. Other ar
The latest In shirt waist set are th
who took a ride out to Hell canyon yesRob K' y Dlald set and theantlone jew anxlona to examine th specification.
terday, returned to th rlty at noon toeled seta to match Jeweled belt. Rosen- A. D. Johnson left thl
afternoon tor day, th former, who ia a member of the
wald Brothers.
tba Htlnson sheep ranch. In Valencia Albuquerque Guards, expecting to b
If von are looking tor quality In poul county, wher he will put up a windmill "called to arms at once.
try, you might try the Sin Jobs Market. tor the Herggrea Brne, who bava Just
B. B. Borden and son, Fulton, left last
Klondike sewing machine, guaranteed leased th ranch. Mr. Johnson I pretty night lor uaiiup.
well equipped tor his Journey overland,
5 years, only 91W.75 at Kutrellea.
Columbia and Hartford bicycle at all and expect too absent a week or tea
NOTICE TO THE PtlBLIC.
day.
price from $iS op. Hahn ft Co.
To correct a blunder, which crept Into
Kreeb. pur Persian Insect powder at
We deetre to Inform th pnblt that thte
the coinuiD of the city paper, lux Citi- Srm
mmm einun
the Aret to eedwrse the
Hupp Prescription roarniacy.
zen states that the Non Sectarian Benev- eerljr rloatiig
movement Im.nf the) dry
Star Minstrel at th opera bona on olent aseoclHtlou met at the law offk-- of soorift Mt.,re eii.l ! .till willing
tocloeelte
tore at p. m. eineiiltiie Heturdnve and
Wednesday night, April it.
Hon. F. W. Clancy yeeterday afternoon, pmy
rinvi, If
aenernl ereiitnt eea he
Special sale of black dress goods at and not at the residence of that popular renvheti.
We cheerfully reeoanlae the rtht
gentleman, where the member were 01 our employes to neve lime lor reereo-tlo-n
The Koonomist.
sell Improvements The Wetnmna
Be th beautiful shirtwaist at II "charmingly entertained" by Mrs.Clai.ry. who and
refused tu alo the
to eloee
Mike Mandell la a warrior in every I. not J. A. Welumen. the proprietor ol the
tela'.
mile lire ctooda eouipanv.
sense of the word, and I keeping himself liom
Gainaley ft Co. for bo repairing.
ThU statement la mono to correet aa or
posted on the "peace and war" doings roneoue
tmvreealon tuet aae heen created
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
now going on between the United States In the auluila or eutne or our customer.,
Keaperlfully,
Fin stationary at Mataon's.
1
H
now
Spain.
of
and
In possession
OOLUKN Kile. HKV tlOnli COM FA NT.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance,
the very latest detail a to the outcome
J. A. Weinman. Proprietor.

N. T. ARMLIO Bl ILDLVO.

CALL, AT

TUB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(H1UULAND

1

BUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.bKLVNKU,
and CourUoue TrcatitaU

Low Prices

See

BELL'S
UOUSE
SPJiLNUs
CiVNNEB
CilEAMEItY
GOODS!
BUTTE
FJONK

bales in

Xloal Eatato.
Rente Collected.
Uoueee Eentrd,
Lomut Negotiated.
OMcw, 1(4 (MM Are., Cor Third street.

SHIJEITS
10 cents

Ki

e dime.

Bin your enlrt lauudrted
Aud bome 00 time.

at tbs Albsoaerqw Steam Laandry,
Uerwer

twl

ave.

mmd

kmsn

ah

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
FtaoM 414.

ALBUQUERQUE

AVENUE,

RAILROAD

110

I.

SHOE STORE,

MAKES

UYS

LADIES'

SHOES

1HD CH1LDEEI

To th satisfaction of patron. Impairing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Low r I

price.

AJbaqaerqce Fish Market..

304

0ur$O0

Hats.

0. BACHErllf.

til

1898

F.G.PfalflCo
PIALUI

Sole' Agents
I ul no mnd
Oro brand
CaDDeii

IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Saeond St.
Order
Solicited
r ree Delivery,

Uillsboro
Creamery Butter
Beet ou anu.

Drugs!

WhoUaat and Retail.
Mail Ordera Solicited.
J.U.O'ltlEIJLY & CO.,
ALBl'QCKKQCK.

They Are

Imihi.

ly

Compare the Prices.;

NEW If KXICO

Floe eaatpl

ttoda
Houw.

18.

aam

w.

I General

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Railroad
i

-

J. Lemp's St.

Louis Beer.

Outside Ordcra Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 4

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

1

Agents for W.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPART3IENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Ave. and Third St,

to

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

p

"Sts

.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

World-Beater- s.

o

O.OfOMi.

AND

SIMON STERN,

y

CITY NEWS.
IliULAIIIt-Un-

ESTABLISHED

Wholrle Deslrrt

-4

H

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

X

n

107

2

&

109

proprietors,

SoQtb.

First Street,

Albaqnerqae, N.

j

M.

I DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

DC

u

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $200, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.
WATCH

IMBPKC-TOS-

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Plows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter A.Wood Mowers, Majestic ltangcs.

Ualay

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to the store selling the Right Goods at Right Prices. It's the
"other follows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and the quality of our goods unsurpassed.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btovs repair at Fuirelle'.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
(iaiosley & Co. tor shoe repairing.
Carlo sad drawn work at Mateon'a.
Bicycle on lnstallmeut. Ilahn Si Co.
Plumbing and ga fitting. Whitney Co.
Lad lee' knit underwear sal thl week
at llfeld's.
Klondike
strlk clocks, only 13 at

,

Special hosiery sale at Th Economist
mi wees.
Bummer wash good of very variety
ai in big btor.
Latest novaltla In pompadour and side
Comb, liuneuwald brother.
Th only truss to wear: "TBI imat
can BiLTia Tai'So," at Kuppe' Prencnp
tlon ruarmacy.
Do not fall to attend A. Simpler' clo
Ing out ho sale, tou will Uud aom
wonderful bargains la shoes there.
It 1 lmpoeslbl to make a rulstak In
your spring buying, It you select from
the great fair priced toe of Th Economist.
"Iter 1 a lesson that he who runs
may read; the luau ou th Columbia U
always la the lead. ' 78 aud 1126. liahu
tfeCo.

Just received a large assignment

of

flue California Orap brandy, spring 12,
winch we will sell to aaloou keeper at
tVU per gallon. Original package. O.
Bawbechi k ti. Gloiui.
Ladle wearing number 11 i. 3 and
hor, can aecure ome great bargalua at
A. blmpier' closing out sale, ad he ha
an unusually large atock of then number la khoe which must b deposed of

ti

at auy eacrloce.

to b repaired to
Giiiler 4 Co.' They employ a reliable
shoemaker, and will do your work aa
cheap a soyon can do It, and nothing
but th btt leather need. Geo. C. Gains-le4 Co., reliable suo dealer, 1.3 boulfa
Beeond street.
Th eyellng season Is now opening sud
the prerelltug qaeotloa Is, "Wher eeu I
get th beet wlietd for th money 1 eere
tjlbveatf' Lt as know yoar
W

,
Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes.
Good Sugar Corn, per can
pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
,
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds liest Lrondon Layer Kaisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

ioc
ioc
ioc
ioc

,

ajc
ioc

--

scans Salmon

,

40c
72c
25c.
aoc

,

ioc
ioc

,

25c
25c
5c

25c
20c
, , , ,

,

jr,c
15c

sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
15c
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
15c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you
ft 45

Bring your shoe

y

prl.

CHERIS

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

t

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.
A.. T.
r. MY.
e

H.

O.

m. AJT&ON & Co.
105 WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.

Majestic Biiim
For Rent.
A three rimni furtilNhuil Un.. t,r
leas fuel than auv other. Th
..ni
heaviest oven plate used In an? range. also a house of four rixuu and bath. J.
Tba grate can be changed lustautly M. aloore, uraut bull. ling.
from coal to wooil.
Srhllts malt extract, a tonic and an
Uonahoi Bardwars Co.
no household should be without
It; It builds up and strvuirtheng the
Heal Eetata aecrlftoe,
of
svsteiu
the wt-tt- k
and debilitated.
It you want to Invest a few hundred
n
dollar so as to double your money Inside Kspecially reoinimeiided to persons
from InditfeHtlon and dyspepsia.
of twelve months call ou J. M. Moore,
Loweuthal St Meyers, sole ageut.
Grant building.
Muenster, Fronmge de Bie. Neufchatel,
Buy
Is
your Cauienbert. and twenty-fou- r
bere.
Hons cleaning time
other variBig
Store.
at
the
and
curtain
eties of 1'b.MMie at the Han J disk Maukit.
carpel
PERSONAL

PASAIiHArUD.

Hall aud wife went to Santa Fe

laet night.
W. M. Weaver, ot th
Crescent Coal
eotupauy, cam la from Gallup lost
night.
Hou. U. 8. Otero, Jacob Korber aud
Major Krneet Meyers, of th metropolis,
were at Santa Fe ou last Sunday.
A. F. Hilton, th
merchaut prince of
San Antonio, returned home last ulirht
ooupte
ot day tu this
after apeudiug a
citv.
C. M. Baker, of Chicago, representing
a security cooipany aiming railroad employes, U at Bturgea' Kuropean, from tbe
aorta.
C C. Hall and wife were passengers
for Santa F last night. 1 hey will continue from tha territorial capital to La

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Mr. C. K. Newcomer, wife of tbe Railroad avenue alalloner aud news dealer,
will visit her sister, Mrs. J. F. Kaater, at
Tepeka, la a few days.
W. O. How, of th Navajo Indian

jsvXjBtToTTxmQcrza

MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not confound Palmistry with Fortune Telllne;. Palmistry le a Meleejee.
Madera Adelaide bae devoted year, to this study in the school ol

s rea.i.
woai,iisuat;,rKr rti.viiir.
thk
from the llnre In your hands. u( the past
and future. Wh.it youidkkm'ti.v
are best
I

for. whether lucky or nnlucky. Marriage. lUvorie. happiness, and will warn you
ol whatever m suud la your way in the future.

FEE:

--

1

Salo.
I

50 Cents for Ladies and 75

Cnts tor

Gentlemen.

Readings given at
atni'TH HHOtllWa . d.ulv, from 10 to H a. m. and
p. m. lot a Manueil tlm.
ouly. Come cany ana avoid the rush.

rPTIP
P.
-

Special
I

CO.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cse

C. C.

k

POST

HARDWARE.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

Vega

ruireiit.

E. J.

Stationery, School Books,

per-eal- e

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Hbrluip. etc. Baltimore
Oysters, freea every dar In bulk
for
and
can. Headquarter
lireaeed fouliry. Mall Order
prompt
attention.
receive
20 South Second Street.

1882

K

TUK F AMOCO.

1

Prop.

IJ.T.XlX3TXt

TO EQUAL.

See Our 25c. Caps.

e

E. H. LU11BAR,

Ar

118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

y

pay-da-

wjie

CLUB

See Ourj&OO Hats.

thra

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.

Groceries!

Fancy

av.o

Ladies' Skirts!

Tailors

and

Staple

Turkish Towels!

Th

BU)CK

It

else, create a certain

MALOY,

A. J.

A

1

IID

i Tnmri
1

l

-

Jll

to

;

S

i

Special
Sale.

4

IlUJjlJ
LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
U

S

I

I

FECIAL SAIL IS
o 3sr

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes,

agency, out la Arlsona, cam lu from th
west last night, and has hi nam on the
Sturge Kuropean register.
J. J. Leeeon passed through the city
laet night on hi way to Umaha, where
he will aecure space for th New Mexico
exhibit at the exposition.
Mr. A. Lewlnson and Interesting
daughter, Miss Stella, expect to leave lu
a few day for New Vork, where they will
durlug
visit relative
tbe summer
months.
W. A. Kinnear, of Newton, Kan., and
J. V, Key, of Las Vegas, two civil eu- IntercHtetl Head On.
Klneer and surveyors lu the employ of
th Sauta F railway, are at the Uote!
Highland.
Arthur Boyle, tha
fruit
raiser of Sauta Fe. came lu from the territorial capital last night and is at
He is here on
Sturgee' Kuropean.
aud aspect to return north to
night.
Dr., A. L. Mahaffe), who for the past
and surgeon
few year was th phy.ik-iaat the local goverumeut Indian
will leave thl evening for Hoops t alley,
Cel., agency, where he will till a like
5 yards each, take your choice of any at 8:1.50 a pattern, they sold as
Mr. MahaQey will remain here, lOO Silk Waist
with trleuds, for ths time belug.
high as $7.50.
W. A. Tower and D. 0. Smart, ot Kansas City, passed through this city on Mon- AO Pier en of AIMVool Drt'as floods Special price 25c a yard, for nr. or price from 35c to 50c a
day ulgbt for Chihuahua, Mexico, to
yard. Come early; they won't last lonj at these prices.
the shipplug of 12,000 head of
Divided up in 5 lots at
Si; Hi; lOo and 13e a yard, worth
cattle wblch tbey have recently purchased COO PltM't'M of I'inbroiderlOH
double.
Biggest embroidery bargain ever shown in city,
In th oelghborhiMsl of Chihuahua. The
cattle will b shipped to Lamar, Colo.,
LadUV Low-COxford Shoos All sires and wnhhs, at SI.
a pair, former price
wber the firm have larg ranch. The '40O
from $. 00 to $3 85 a pair. Shoe stores will charge you double for same good.
gentlemen estimate th cost ot moving
thl stock at 100,(11)0. which Include
100 Pieces 3 (Much Percales At 7c a yard.
freight, feed charge snd cosiom due.

Our Pfiees, As Usual, Unmatehable.
If

well-know- n

busl-nee-

s

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
Patterns

2i,

Palis

ut

It)

